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Is There a Substitute for Direct Experience?
Comparing Consumers’ Preferences after
Direct and Indirect Product Experiences
REBECCA W. HAMILTON
DEBORA VIANA THOMPSON*
We show that direct product experiences (e.g., product trials) and indirect product
experiences (e.g., reading a product description) result in different levels of mental
construal and product preferences. Study 1 demonstrates that increasing experi-
ential contact with a product triggers more concrete mental construalandincreases
preferences for products that are easy to use relative to those that are more
desirable but difﬁcult to use. Studies 2 and 3 show that the effect of product
experience can be attenuated by encouraging consumers to think concretely prior
to productexposureandbyaskingconsumerstochooseproductsforothersinstead
of themselves.
O
ften, consumersrely on indirectexperienceswithprod-
ucts, such as reading product descriptions or seeing
products on display, to make decisions aboutwhichproducts
to purchase. For example, a consumer might look at displays
at Best Buy or review product speciﬁcations online before
purchasing a new mp3 player. Yet, the consumer’s long-
term satisfaction with this mp3 player is more likely to be
based on direct experience: actually using the mp3 player
to listen to music. This difference in mode of evaluation
may be problematic because recent research suggests that
preferences formed based on indirect experiences can differ
systematically from preferences formed based on direct ex-
periences (Thompson, Hamilton, and Rust 2005). Speciﬁ-
cally, before using a product, consumers tend to prefer prod-
ucts with many features and capabilities, but after using a
product, consumers tend to prefer simpler products that are
easier to use. Thus, consumers may be selecting products
based on indirect experiences that do not maximize their
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satisfaction during subsequent direct usage experiences.
This an important issue for ﬁrms concerned with customer
satisfaction as well as for consumers.
In this article, we address two related questions: ﬁrst,why
do preferences formed based on indirect and direct expe-
riences differ, and second, what are the moderators of this
effect? We propose that because direct experiences involve
more experiential contact with products than indirect ex-
periences, they may lead to more concrete mental represen-
tations of the products, shifting product preferences. More-
over, if a shift in mental representation is behind the
observed shift in preferences, then alternative means of
shifting consumers’ mental representations—such as mental
exercises—may help consumers bridge the gap between
their preferences after indirect and direct product experi-
ences. Our goal is to demonstrate that shifting mental rep-
resentation of products is one mechanism by which product
experiences change preferences. In the next section, we pre-
sent the theoretical background for our research, and then
we present the results of three studies designed to test our
hypotheses. We conclude with a discussion of our ﬁndings,
their limitations, and their managerial implications.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Comparing Direct and Indirect Product
Experiences
Consumers’ experiences with a product vary in a spec-
trum from indirect to direct, depending on their level of
interaction with a product (Mooy and Robben 2002). For
instance, reading a product description or advertisement,DIRECT AND INDIRECT PRODUCT EXPERIENCE 547
being exposed to personal selling presentations, and seeing
product displays are typically viewed as indirect product
experiences because consumers cannot fully interact with
the product. Product trials, however, provide fully interac-
tive, hands-on experience with products and give the user
direct product experience.
Past research in marketing has compared indirect and di-
rect product experiences in terms of their informational
value. When consumers use products, they have the op-
portunity to test hypotheses about how the products work
and to engage in active learning rather than passive learning
(Hoch and Deighton 1989). Direct product experiences also
may provide consumers with more credibleinformationthan
indirect experiences. For example, product trials tend to
produce higher levels of message acceptance than exposure
to advertising messages (Smith and Swinyard 1982, 1983).
As a result, product trialshavebeen showntoproducehigher
consistency between consumers’ attitudes and behavior
(Smith and Swinyard 1983) and greater belief conﬁdence
(Smith and Swinyard 1988) than exposure to advertising.
Holding constant the amount of information conveyed,
information from direct and indirect product experiences
may be encoded differently by consumers because it is en-
countered in different formats. Indirect product experiences
convey primarily verbal information, while direct product
experiences convey a large proportion of nonverbal infor-
mation. Paivio’s dual coding theory (for a review, seePaivio
1991) suggests that visual and verbal information are pro-
cessed using separate cognitive subsystems. If one of these
subsystems causes consumers to focus more on certainprod-
uct attributes or to weight the attributes differently, pref-
erences resulting from direct and indirect product experi-
ences may differ systematically.
In addition to differences in the information they provide
to consumers, indirect and direct product experiences are
often associated with a different context forevaluation.Con-
sumers tend to compare products with each other (joint
evaluation) prior to use, whereas during a trial they tend to
focus their attention on a single product (separate evalua-
tion). Relative to separate evaluation, joint evaluation in-
creases the importance of quantitative differences among
alternatives (Hsee and Zhang 2004), potentially shifting
preferences.
In this article, we examine a fourth reason why direct and
indirect product experiences may result in different pref-
erences. We propose that controlling for productinformation
and the context of evaluation, indirect and direct product
experiences trigger different levels of mental construal, and
this difference in construal produces signiﬁcant shifts in
product preferences.
Construal Level Theory
Construal level theory proposes that the greater an in-
dividual’s psychological distance from target events or ob-
jects, whether temporal, spatial, or social, the greater the
likelihood that target events and objects will be represented
abstractly (high-level construal) rather than concretely(low-
level construal). High-level construals consist of abstract
schemas that convey general, superordinate, and essential
features of objects or events (Trope and Liberman 2000).
In contrast, low-level, concreteconstrualsconveyincidental,
contextual, and subordinate details of objects or events. For
example, an action such as using an mp3 player can be
mentally represented either as being entertained (high level)
or as pressing buttons (low level).
Several studies have tested construal level theory by com-
paring individuals’ responses to near and distant future events
(e.g., Liberman and Trope 1998). This research shows that
individuals tend to use abstract construals when evaluating
distant-future events (e.g., 1 year from now) and concrete
construals when evaluating near-future events (e.g., tomor-
row). Abstract construals shift individuals’ attention toward
desirability considerations (the value of the end state, e.g.,
why you want a high grade in a course). In contrast,concrete
construals shift attention toward feasibility considerations
(the ease of reaching this end state, e.g., how you would
get a high grade). Thus, greater temporal distance increases
the importance of desirability and decreases the importance
of feasibility considerations in choice (Liberman and Trope
1998). For example, participants choosing a word processor
favored a new and quick but more difﬁcult to learn model
over an old and slow but easier to learn model in the distant
future, but they favored the old and easier to learn model
in the near future (Liberman and Trope 1998).
Analogous to the effect of temporal distance, we propose
that direct and indirect product experiences produce differ-
ent levels of mental construal. Processing information that
is not experienced directly requires abstraction (Liberman,
Trope, and Stephan 2007). In other words, experiences that
are removed from the here and now (e.g., other places,
times) should trigger a more abstract mental construal. In-
direct product experiences require consumers to manipulate
and integrate stimulus information that is not immediately
available to the senses. In contrast, direct product experi-
ences allow consumers to react to an immediate, vivid stim-
ulus and provide greater sensory contact with that stimulus.
Thus, we propose that increasing experiential contact with
a product via trial should induce a more concrete mental
representation of the product.
H1: A direct product experience (e.g., a product
trial) will trigger a more concrete mental con-
strual than an indirect product experience
(e.g., exposure to a product description).
Because abstract and concrete construals result in differ-
ential emphasis on the desirability and feasibility aspects of
alternatives, shifting construal can lead to shifts in product
preferences (Liberman and Trope 1998). Thus, we expect
to ﬁnd, as in Thompson et al. (2005), that consumers who
engage in an indirect experience prefer high desirability/low
feasibility products, while those who engage in a direct ex-
perience prefer high feasibility/low desirability products.
However, unlike earlier research, our goal is to demonstrate
that a shift in construal is the mechanism responsible for548 JOURNAL OF CONSUMER RESEARCH
this change in preferences and to explore boundary condi-
tions for the effect of product experienceonmentalconstrual
and product preferences.
To isolate the process mechanism underlying this shift in
preferences, we manipulate both mental construal and prod-
uct experience. If a shift in construal is responsible for the
effect of direct relative to indirect experiences on prefer-
ences, encouraging consumers to adopt a concrete construal
prior to engaging in an indirect experience should increase
preferences for high feasibility products relative to high de-
sirability products. If indirect product experiences trigger
abstract mental representations (hypothesis 1), inducing a
concrete construal prior to an indirect experience should
attenuate this effect. Similarly, if direct product experiences
trigger concrete construals (hypothesis 1), encouraging con-
sumers to adopt an abstract construal prior to a direct ex-
perience should increase preferences for high desirability
products relative to high feasibility products. Speciﬁcally,
we hypothesize that, relative to a control condition:
H2a: Adopting a concrete mental construal prior
to an indirect product experience will in-
crease preferences for high feasibility prod-
ucts relative to high desirability products.
H2b: Adopting an abstract mental construal prior
to a direct product experience will increase
preferences for high desirability productsrel-
ative to high feasibility products.
Across three studies, we expect to show that direct and
indirect product experiences lead to differences in mental
construal (hypothesis 1). In studies 2 and 3, we manipulate
mental construal and product experience independently to
control for changes in the amount and type of information
that might be obtained via direct and indirect product ex-
periences. These studies should provide evidence that al-
ternative manipulations of mental construal can attenuate
differences in consumers’ preferences across direct and in-
direct experiences (hypothesis 2), both highlighting the
mechanism for hypothesis 1 and demonstrating an inter-
vention to improve preference consistency.
STUDY 1: FOLLOWING DIRECT
EXPERIENCE WITH INDIRECT
EXPERIENCE
In this study, we test hypothesis 1 both between and
within subjects. After a 2-week delay, both participants who
had an initial indirect experience with two products and
those who had an initial direct experience engaged in an
indirect experience with the same two products. This allows
us to test whether direct experiences with products will pre-
vent consumers from shifting their levelsof mentalconstrual
and product preferences due to a subsequent indirect ex-
perience.
Participants, Design, and Stimuli
Sixty-seven undergraduate students at the University of
Maryland were randomly assigned to conditions of a 2 prod-
uct experience (indirect, direct) # 2 product type (high
desirability, high feasibility) # 2 order (high desirability
ﬁrst, high feasibility ﬁrst) # 2 session (ﬁrst, second) mixed
design. Product experience was manipulated between sub-
jects by exposing participants to either to a PowerPoint pre-
sentation describing the product (indirect experience con-
dition) or to a product trial (direct experience condition). To
manipulate product type within subjects, we created two
virtual mp3 players using Visual Basic, a high desirability/
low feasibility player and a high feasibility/low desirability
player, both with the same number of features. The desir-
ability of the player was manipulated by varying the content
available: the high desirability player was loaded with 25
different songs (selected from among the 100 most down-
loaded songs from iTunes), while the low desirability player
had only 10 of these 25 songs. Feasibility was manipulated
by varying whether the user was required to select the ap-
propriate mode for each function. The high feasibilityplayer
had an easy-to-use single-mode operation, meaning that any
function could be used at any time, while the low feasibility
player required the user to select the correct mode (select
or play) to operate functions within that mode. A separate
study ( ) conﬁrmed that participants believed the va- N p 43
riety of songs was more related to the player’s desirability
( ) than to its feasibility ( ; ) and M p 5.86 M p 2.98 p ! .001
that the number of modes was more related to the player’s
feasibility ( ) than to its desirability ( ; M p 4.60 M p 3.81
). The order in which the participants saw the high p ! .05
desirability and the high feasibility product was counter-
balanced between subjects.
Two weeks after completing their initial session, partic-
ipants received an e-mail invitation to participate in the sec-
ond session of the study. All participants were given an
indirect experience with the target products during the sec-
ond session. Fifty-three of the 67 initial participants com-
pleted the second session (79%), resulting in a ﬁnal sample
size of 53.
Procedures
The ﬁrst session was conducted in a computer lab, using
MediaLab software. Participants in the indirect experience
condition viewed a PowerPoint presentation describing the
music players and showing their user interface. Those in the
direct condition used the music players to perform a series
of four tasks (add a speciﬁc song to the playlist, play a song,
save a playlist, play an additional song). Immediately after
the experience manipulation, participants answered anopen-
ended question to assess their level of mental construal.
Next, participantsprovidedtheirperceptionsoftheproducts’
desirability and feasibility and evaluated the products.
The second session was conducted online, and partici-
pants evaluated the same music players in the same order
as in session 1. All participants read descriptions of the twoDIRECT AND INDIRECT PRODUCT EXPERIENCE 549
players identical to those initially seen by participants in the
indirect experience condition.
Measures
Mental construal was measured by asking participants to
describe the activity of using an mp3 player. Following Lib-
erman and Trope (1998), two independent judges coded par-
ticipants’ responses as why thoughts, how thoughts, or other
thoughts. Why thoughts refer to the outcome or beneﬁts of
performing an activity (e.g., “using an mp3 player enables
the user to listen to music while studying”). How thoughts
refer to the process or steps involved in performing an ac-
tivity (e.g., “to use an mp3 player, you open up the program
and load the music ﬁle you want to play”). Responses that
did not refer to either the outcome or process were coded
as other thoughts. Abstract construals are related to the pre-
dominance of why thoughts, and concrete construals are
related to the predominance of how thoughts (Liberman and
Trope 1998).
Expertise with the product category was measured using
ﬁve items (e.g., “how familiar are you with digital mp3
players?”; Mitchell and Dacin 1996). Desirability refers to
the beneﬁts of using the product and was measured using
two items (“this digital music player provides a good variety
of songs”; “this digital music player provideslotsofsongs”).
Feasibility refers to the amount of time and effort required
to perform a task using the product (i.e., its ease of use),
and was measured using two items (“my interaction with
this digital music player will be clear and understandable”;
“this digital music player is easy to use”). Overall product
evaluations refer to the perceived utility of the product and
were measured using ﬁve items (unlikable/likable, not use-
ful/useful, low/high quality, unfavorable/favorable, bad/
good; Peracchio and Tybout 1996). All items used seven-
point scales. The same dependent measures were collected
at both sessions.
Results
The reliability of the multiple item scales ranged from
.76 to .96. A conﬁrmatory factor analysis on the desirability,
feasibility, and overall evaluation measures indicated that
the three-factor solution ﬁt well ( , CFI p .95 SRMR p
), and all loadings were signiﬁcant ( ). Analyses .04 p ! .001
of product perceptions and product evaluations are based
on 2 product experience # 2 product type # 2 order # 2
session repeated measures ANOVAs. Expertise did not af-
fect any dependent measures except the perceivedfeasibility
of the high desirability product ( ). p ! .01
Product Perceptions. An ANOVA showed that per-
ceived desirability was higher for the high desirability than
for the high feasibility player ( , ; M p 4.06 M p 2.39 desir feas
, ). The perceived desirability of F(1, 49) p 121.89 p ! .001
both players was higher in the second session than in the
ﬁrst session ( , ; , M p 3.05 M p 3.40 F(1, 49) p 5.77 first sec
). Other than a main effect of order ( ), no p ! .05 p ! .05
other effects were signiﬁcant.
An ANOVA on perceived feasibilityshowedamaineffect
of product type ( , ; M p 4.64 M p 5.44 F(1, 49) p desir feas
, ), an interaction between product type and 26.31 p ! .001
product experience ( , ), and an in- F(1, 49) p 5.23 p ! .05
teraction between session and product type (F(1, 49) p
, ). As expected, participants believed that the 19.3 p ! .001
high feasibility player was easier to use than the high de-
sirability player. Although the effect of product type was
stronger after a direct than an indirect product experience,
the effect of product type on perceived feasibility was sig-
niﬁcant for both direct and indirect experiences ( ). p ! .01
The effect of product type on feasibility ratings was stron-
ger during the ﬁrst session ( ) than during the sec- p ! .001
ond session ( ). Other than a marginal order effect p 1 .46
( ), no other effects were signiﬁcant ( ). p 1 .06 p 1 .19
Mental Construal. Participants provided open-ended
responses after each product experience. Two judges coded
each participant’s thoughts ( ), and the inter- M p 2.70 thoughts
rater reliability was .82 (Perreault and Leigh 1989). Sup-
porting hypothesis 1, participants who had an initial direct
experience reported more how thoughts (52% vs. 27%;
, ) and fewer why thoughts (27% vs. F(1, 49) p 5.62 p ! .05
56%; , ) than those who had an initial F(1, 49) p 8.0 p ! .01
indirect experience. While the proportion of how and why
thoughts did not differ across sessions for participants who
had an initial indirect experience ( ), the proportions p 1 .17
changed signiﬁcantly for those who had an initial direct
experience. Participants reported more why thoughts (43%
vs. 27%; , ) and fewer how thoughts F(1, 22) p 4.60 p ! .05
(29% vs. 52%; , ) after the follow- F(1, 22) p 5.31 p ! .05
up indirect experience than after the initial direct product
experience. Thus, hypothesis 1 is supported within subjects
as well as between subjects.
Overall Product Evaluations. An ANOVAonproduct
evaluations showed a main effect of session (F(1, 49) p
, ), a two-way interaction between session and 10.36 p ! .01
product type ( , ), and a two-way F(1, 49) p 11.46 p ! .01
interaction between product experience and product type
( , ). These effects were all qualiﬁed F(1, 49) p 10.87 p ! .01
by a three-way interaction between session, product expe-
rience, and product type ( , ). Other F(1, 49) p 5.66 p ! .05
than order effects ( ), no other effects weresigniﬁcant p 1 .04
( ). The means are presented in table 1. When par- p 1 .10
ticipants engaged in an indirect experience during the ﬁrst
session, they evaluated the high desirability player more fa-
vorably than the high feasibility player ( , M p 3.40 desir
; , ). This effectbecame M p 2.91 F(1, 28) p 3.88 p p .06 feas
stronger during the second session ( , M p 3.89 M p desir feas
; , ). In contrast, when partici- 3.21 F(1, 28) p 9.92 p ! .01
pants engaged in a direct experience during the ﬁrst session,
they preferred the high feasibility player to the high desira-
bility player ( , ; M p 3.93 M p 3.08 F(1, 23) p feas desir
, ). Rather than becoming stronger, this effect 14.36 p ! .01
nearly reversed during the second session ( , M p 4.06 desir550 JOURNAL OF CONSUMER RESEARCH
TABLE 1
EFFECTS OF PRODUCT EXPERIENCE ON PRODUCT EVALUATIONS (STUDY 1)
Product experience Product type Initial session (time 1)
Within-subjects
contrast
Subsequent indirect
experience (time 2)
Within-subjects
contrast
Indirect ( ) n p 29 High desirability 3.40 (1.64) 3.89 (1.28)
High feasibility 2.91 (1.26) p ! .06 3.21 (1.20) p ! .01
Direct ( ) n p 24 High desirability 3.08 (1.17) 4.06 (1.16)
High feasibility 3.93 (1.12) p ! .01 3.61 (.93) p ! .10
NOTE.— participants. Standard deviations are in parentheses. Np 53
; , ). Thus, although M p 3.61 F(1, 23) p 3.10 p p .09 feas
participants had actually used both mp3 players 2 weeks ear-
lier and initially preferred the high feasibility player,theeffect
of this direct experience was eliminated after a subsequent
indirect product experience.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that even when consumers have
had a direct experience with a product, a subsequent indirect
experience can overshadow this previous experience, in-
creasing preferences for high desirability products. Thus,
product experience at the point of purchase seems to be
critical in shaping product preferences.
While these results are consistent with our explanation
based on construal level theory, we should also consider
alternative explanations. For example, based on their ﬁrst
experience, participants may have concluded that feasibility
was not very important. However, the correlation between
perceived feasibility and product evaluations was stronger
during the second session than during the ﬁrst session, sug-
gesting that evaluations became more rather than less inﬂu-
enced by feasibility. Alternatively, participants may have
forgotten their previous product experience or recalled it in
a biased way. A signiﬁcant three-way interaction between
session, product experience, and product type on product
evaluations indicates that participants’ initial product ex-
periences inﬂuenced their subsequent evaluations, suggest-
ing that the initial experience was not forgotten. However,
we cannot completely rule out biased recollection of prior
experiences. Although biased recollection is likely to occur
in real consumer settings as well as in experimental ones,
we use cross-sectional rather than longitudinal comparisons
in our subsequent studies so that we can better isolate the
process mechanism. In the next two studies, we examine
moderators of the effect of product experience on product
evaluations.
STUDY 2: DECREASING THE GAP
BETWEEN DIRECT AND INDIRECT
PRODUCT EXPERIENCES
The goal of study 2 was to test whether inducing either
a concrete or an abstract mental construal prior to evaluating
a product can attenuate the signiﬁcant difference between
direct and indirect product experiences on consumers’ pref-
erences for products (hypotheses 2a and 2b). Concrete men-
tal construal should make indirect experiences more similar
to direct experiences, and abstract mental construal should
make direct experiences more similar to indirect experi-
ences.
Participants and Procedures
Two hundred and eleven undergraduate students at the
University of Maryland (44% females) were randomly as-
signed to cells using a 3 mental construal (abstract,concrete,
and control) # 2 product experience (indirect, direct) # 2
product type (high feasibility, high desirability) between-
subjects design.
First, participants in the abstract and concrete mental
construal conditions were given a booklet with the mental
construal manipulation. Mental construal was manipulated
using an elaboration task unrelated to the experimentaltask
(Freitas, Gollwitzer, and Trope 2004). Participants consid-
ered the goal of improving and maintaining their health.
In the abstract condition, participants weredirectedtothink
increasingly abstractly, considering why they would im-
prove their health. In the concrete condition, participants
were directed to think increasingly concretely, considering
how they would improve their health. Control condition
participants did not complete the cognitive elaboration
task. Next, all participants began the study about digital
music players using MediaLab software. The product ex-
perience and product type manipulations were the same as
in study 1, but each participant evaluated a single product.
Mental construal was measured at two different points
during the session using two open-ended questions. After
completing the elaboration task, participants in the abstract
and concrete conditions were asked to describe the activity
of improving their health. Later, after either an indirect or
direct product experience, all participants were asked to de-
scribe the activity of using a digital music player. We used
the same measures of expertise, desirability, feasibility, and
overall product evaluations as in study 1. In this study, par-
ticipants also rated their expected or experiencedsatisfaction
(very dissatisﬁed/very satisﬁed) and their likelihood of pur-
chasing the product (very unlikely/very likely). All items
used seven-point scales.DIRECT AND INDIRECT PRODUCT EXPERIENCE 551
TABLE 2
MODERATION OF THE EFFECT OF PRODUCT EXPERIENCE BY MENTAL CONSTRUAL (STUDY 2)
Mental construal Product experience Product type Cell size Overall evaluations Satisfaction Purchase intentions
Control Indirect High feasibility 17 2.27 (1.17) 1.88 (1.45) 1.29 (.77)
High desirability 18 2.79 (1.48) 2.44 (1.62) 2.06 (1.30)
Direct High feasibility 18 4.23 (1.46) 3.39 (1.68) 2.22 (1.44)
High desirability 19 3.32 (1.37) 2.32 (1.56) 1.79 (1.23)
Abstract Indirect High feasibility 18 2.62 (1.25) 1.78 (1.06) 1.61 (.85)
High desirability 17 3.71 (1.31) 3.35 (1.77) 3.06 (1.95)
Direct High feasibility 18 3.88 (1.26) 3.28 (2.14) 2.50 (1.92)
High desirability 18 3.02 (1.34) 2.22 (1.26) 1.61 (.85)
Concrete Indirect High feasibility 16 3.33 (1.39) 2.81 (1.60) 2.12 (1.45)
High desirability 19 2.48 (.97) 2.00 (.88) 1.47 (.61)
Direct High feasibility 17 3.86 (1.46) 3.53 (1.91) 2.88 (1.83)
High desirability 16 3.40 (1.55) 2.62 (1.78) 2.25 (1.77)
NOTE.— participants. Standard deviations are in parentheses. Np 211
Results
The reliability of the multiple item scales ranged from
.83 to .91. As expected, perceived desirability was higher
for the high desirability product than for the high feasibility
product ( , ), and perceived feasi- F(1, 199) p 8.64 p ! .01
bility was higher for the high feasibility product than for the
high desirability product ( , ). Ex- F(1, 199) p 32.51 p ! .001
pertise had a signiﬁcant negative effect on overall product
evaluations ( ) and satisfaction ( ) and a positive p ! .05 p ! .05
effect on the number of thoughts participants reported in the
mental construal check after product experience ( ). p ! .01
Including expertise as a covariate in the analysis revealed
similar results.
Mental Construal. To check the mental construal ma-
nipulation, participants’ open-ended responses after the cog-
nitive elaboration task ( ) were coded by two M p 2.76 thoughts
independent judges. Interrater reliability was .86 (Perreault
and Leigh 1989). As expected, participants reported a higher
proportion of how thoughts in the concrete condition (86%)
than in the abstract condition (58%; , F(1, 137) p 26.78
). Conversely, participants reported more why p ! .001
thoughts in the abstract condition (31%) than in the concrete
condition (1%; , ). The proportion F(1, 137) p 48.49 p ! .001
of other thoughts did not differ across conditions ( ). p 1 .14
Next, two independent judges coded participants’ open-
ended responses after the product experience. Interrater re-
liability was .81 (Perreault and Leigh 1989). A 3 mental
construal # 2 product experience # 2 product type
ANOVA on the proportion of how thoughts revealed sig-
niﬁcant main effects of mental construal (F(2, 199) p
, ) and product experience ( 8.64 p ! .001 F(1, 199) p
, ). No other effects were signiﬁcant ( 15.11 p ! .001 p 1
). Thosein theconcreteconstrualconditionreportedmore .48
how thoughts (54%) than those in the abstract (27%) and
control conditions (34%; ). Moreover, consistentwith p ! .01
study 1, direct product experiences induced more how
thoughts (49%) than indirect experiences (28%; ). p ! .001
A 3 mental construal # 2 product experience # 2 product
type ANOVA on the proportion of why thoughts also revealed
signiﬁcant effects of mental construal ( , F(2, 199) p 9.36
) and product experience ( , p ! .001 F(1, 199) p 40.96 p !
). No other effects were signiﬁcant ( ). Those in .001 p 1 .21
the concrete construal condition reported fewer why
thoughts (22%) than those in the abstract (50%) and control
conditions (44%; ), but those in the abstractcondition p ! .01
did not adopt more abstract construals than those in the
control condition ( ). Consistent with study 1, indirect p 1 .43
experiences prompted more why thoughts (56%) than direct
experiences (21%; ). p ! .01
Overall Product Evaluations. A 3 construal # 2
product experience # 2 product type ANOVA on product
evaluationsshowed asigniﬁcanteffectofproductexperience
( , ) and a two-way interactionbe- F(1, 199) p 16.47 p ! .001
tween product experience and product type (F(1, 199) p
, ). Consistent with hypothesis 2, these effects 7.23 p ! .01
were qualiﬁed by a signiﬁcant three-way interaction between
mental construal, product experience, and product type
( , ). The two-way interaction be- F(2, 199) p 3.62 p ! .03
tween product experience and product type was signiﬁcant in
the abstract and control conditions but was eliminated in the
concrete condition. No other effects were signiﬁcant (p 1
). ANOVAs on product satisfaction and purchase inten- .10
tions revealed similar effects. The three-way interaction be-
tween mental construal, product experience, and product
type was signiﬁcant for purchase intentions ( ) and p ! .05
marginally signiﬁcant for product satisfaction ( ). Ta- p ! .07
ble 2 displays the means across conditions.
To further test hypotheses 2a and 2b, we compared each
mental construal condition with the control condition. A 2
mental construal (concrete, control) # 2 product experience
# 2 product type ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant effect of
product experience ( , ) and a F(1, 132) p 18.06 p ! .001
marginal effect of product type ( , F(1, 132) p 3.43 p !
). Supporting hypothesis 2a, these effects were qualiﬁed .07
by a signiﬁcant three-way interaction between mental con-
strual, product experience, and product type (F(1, 132) p
, ). No other effects were signiﬁcant ( ). 3.92 p p .05 p 1 .26552 JOURNAL OF CONSUMER RESEARCH
Replicating our previous results, in the control condition, a
direct product experience increased preferences for the high
feasibility product, resulting in a signiﬁcant product experi-
ence by product type interaction ( , ). F(1, 68) p 4.87 p ! .05
However, inducing a concrete construal prior to an indirect
experience mirrored the effect of direct experience,increasing
preferences for the high feasibility product (F(1, 64) p
, ). As a result, the product experience by product 4.01 p ! .05
type interaction was not signiﬁcant in the concrete condition
() . p 1 .54
To test hypothesis 2b, we ran a 2 mental construal(abstract,
control) # 2 product experience # 2 product type ANOVA
on participants’ product evaluations. There was a signiﬁcant
main effect of product experience ( , F(1, 135) p 11.72 p !
), a product experience by product type interaction .01
( , ), and a mental construal by F(1, 135) p 14.25 p ! .001
product experience interaction ( , ). F(1, 135) p 4.60 p ! .05
No other effects were signiﬁcant ( ). Consistent with p 1 .48
study 1, the product experience by product type interaction
indicates that in both the abstract and control conditions,
participants preferred the high desirability product after an
indirect experience and the high feasibility product after a
direct experience. Although the mental construal by product
experience interaction shows that, consistent with our ratio-
nale, the difference in product evaluations between the in-
direct and direct experience conditions was larger in the
control condition than in the abstract condition, the three-
way interaction was not signiﬁcant ( ), andhypothesis p 1 .83
2b is not supported.
Discussion
By manipulating mental construal and product experience
independently, study 2 provides additional evidence that the
type of product experience in which consumersengageshifts
preferences by changing mental construal. When partici-
pants were encouraged to think concretely prior to an in-
direct product experience, the attractiveness of the high fea-
sibility product relative to the high desirability product
signiﬁcantly increased, matching the preferences of control
participants who had engaged in a direct experience. How-
ever, when participants were encouraged to think abstractly
prior to a direct experience, their product evaluations still
signiﬁcantly favored the high feasibility product. Given that
our predictions are symmetric, why was hypothesis 2a sup-
ported, while hypothesis 2b was not? One possibility is that
the concrete elaboration task was more effective in shifting
mental construal than the abstract elaboration task. While
the proportions of why and how thoughts differed signiﬁ-
cantly between the concrete and control conditions, they did
not differ between the abstract and control conditions.
In study 3, our goal is to demonstrate moderation such
that preferences after a direct experience resemble pref-
erences after an indirect experience (hypothesis 2b). We
use a different manipulation of construal and show that
when consumers are choosing products for others, the gap
in product evaluations after direct and indirect experiences
is smaller than it is when consumers are choosing products
for themselves.
STUDY 3: THE MODERATING EFFECT OF
SOCIAL DISTANCE
In this study, we manipulated another dimension of psy-
chological distance, social distance, to test whether it mod-
erates the difference between preferences formed via direct
and indirect product experiences. Previous research shows
that people tend to construe others more abstractly than
themselves (Liberman et al. 2007). Thus, asking consumers
to choose a product for someone else rather than themselves
should induce a more abstract mental construal. Hypothesis
2b predicts that inducing an abstract construal prior to a
direct product experience should increase preferences for
high desirability products relative to high feasibility prod-
ucts, attenuating the effect of product experience. Thus, we
predict a three-way interaction between product type, prod-
uct experience, and social distance.
Participants and Procedures
One hundred and twelve undergraduate students at the
University of Maryland (50% females) participated in this
study. Participants were randomly assigned to eight cells of
a 2 product experience (indirect, direct) # 2 social distance
(self, other) # 2 product type (high feasibility, high desir-
ability) # 2 order (high feasibility ﬁrst, high desirability
ﬁrst) mixed design. Product experience, social distance, and
order were manipulated between subjects, and product type
was manipulated within subjects.
Product experience was manipulated as in previous stud-
ies. To manipulate social distance, participants were either
asked to evaluate two mp3 players for their own use (as in
previous studies) or to evaluate two mp3 players as a gift
for someone else. The products and measures of construal,
expertise, desirability, feasibility, product evaluations, sat-
isfaction, and purchase intentions were the same as those
used in study 2. All items used seven-point scales.
Results and Discussion
The reliability of the multiple item scales ranged from
.86 to .95. Expertise did not affect any of the dependent
measures ( ), with the exception of a product type by p 1 .15
expertise interaction on perceived feasibility (F(1, 103) p
, ), indicating that novices perceived greater dif- 4.97 p ! .05
ferences in feasibility between the two products than did
experts. All analyses are 2 product experience # 2 social
distance # 2 product type # 2 order repeated measures
ANOVAs.
Mental Construal. We computed the proportion of why,
how, and other thoughts for each participant (M p thoughts
). Interrater reliability was .82 (Perreault and Leigh 1989). 3.11
An ANOVA on the proportion of why thoughts indicated that
indirect experience participants reported marginally more whyDIRECT AND INDIRECT PRODUCT EXPERIENCE 553
TABLE 3
MODERATION OF THE EFFECT OF PRODUCT EXPERIENCE BY SOCIAL DISTANCE (STUDY 3)
Product
experience Social distance Product type
Overall
evaluations
Within-subjects
contrast Satisfaction
Within-subjects
contrast
Purchase
intentions
Within-subjects
contrast
Indirect Self ( ) n p 30 High desirability 3.51
(1.75)
p ! .01 3.00
(1.68)
p ! .01 2.63
(1.30)
p ! .01
High feasibility 2.60
(1.51)
2.20
(1.47)
1.76
(1.27)
Other ( ) n p 26 High desirability 3.91
(1.58)
p ! .01 4.11
(1.72)
p ! .01 3.23
(1.94)
p ! .01
High feasibility 3.22
(1.45)
3.20
(1.63)
2.50
(1.50)
Direct Self ( ) n p 28 High desirability 3.02
(1.36)
p ! .01 2.50
(1.45)
p ! .01 2.21
(1.34)
p ! .01
High feasibility 3.66
(1.53)
3.28
(1.84)
2.92
(1.80)
Other ( ) n p 28 High desirability 2.89
(1.38)
p 1 .58 2.71
(1.60)
p 1 .25 1.85
(1.48)
p 1 .37
High feasibility 3.01
(1.37)
2.46
(1.52)
1.67
(1.05)
NOTE.— participants. Standard deviations are in parentheses. Np 112
thoughts (49%) than direct experience participants (34%;
, ). In addition, there was a mar- F(1, 104) p 3.67 p ! .06
ginal two-way interaction between social distance and prod-
uct experience ( , ). In the self con- F(1, 104) p 3.46 p ! .07
dition, indirect experience participants reported more why
thoughts (52%) than direct experience participants (23%;
). However, when evaluatingproductsforothers,type p ! .02
of experience did not affect the proportion of why thoughts
( ). No other effects were signiﬁcant ( ). p 1 .96 p 1 .15
An ANOVA on the proportion of how thoughts showed
thatdirectexperienceparticipantsreportedmorehowthoughts
than indirect experience participants (42% vs. 21%;
, ), and that participantschoosingfor F(1, 104) p 8.76 p ! .01
themselves reported more how thoughts than those choosing
for others (44% vs. 19%; , ). A F(1, 104) p 13.57 p ! .001
two-way interaction ( , ) indicated F(1, 104) p 9.98 p ! .01
that product experience affected the proportion of how
thoughts when evaluating products for the self (23% vs. 66%;
) but not when evaluating products for others ( p ! .001 p 1
). No other effects were signiﬁcant ( ). An ANOVA .88 p 1 .33
on the proportion of other thoughts indicated only a main
effectof socialdistance( , )such that F(1, 104) p 8.17 p ! .01
participants evaluating products for someone else reported
more other thoughts than participants evaluating products
for themselves (36% vs. 18%). Taken together, these results
suggest that social distance moderates the effect of product
experience on mental construal. A direct experience induces
more concrete mental construal when consumers are eval-
uating products for themselves but not when they are eval-
uating products for others.
Notably, participants’ motivation to process information
did not seem to vary across conditions. The number of
thoughts participants reported after their product experience
does not show an effect of social distance, suggesting that
elaboration was similar across conditions.
Overall Product Evaluations. An ANOVAonproduct
evaluations showed a main effect of product type
( , ), a marginal interaction between F(1, 104) p 4.02 p ! .05
product experience and social distance ( , F(1, 104) p 2.98
), and an interaction between product experience and p ! .09
product type ( , ). As predicted, F(1, 104) p 29.63 p ! .001
these effects were qualiﬁed by a marginal three-way inter-
action between product experience, social distance, and
product type ( , ). As shown in table F(1, 104) p 2.98 p ! .09
3, in the indirect experience condition, evaluations showed
only a main effect of product type ( , F(1, 52) p 21.86 p !
), but in the direct experience condition, the effect of .001
product type ( , ) was qualiﬁed by a F(1, 52) p 8.07 p ! .01
signiﬁcant interaction between social distance and product
type ( , ). Supporting hypothesis 2b, F(1, 52) p 3.98 p ! .05
participants preferred thehigh feasibilityplayerwhenchoos-
ing a product for themselves after a direct experience but
not when they were choosing a product for someone else.
Other than order effects, no other effects were signiﬁcant
() . p 1 .26
Consistent with the results for product evaluations, the
three-way interaction between product experience, social
distance, and product type was signiﬁcant for both satisfac-
tion ( , ) and purchase intentions F(1, 104) p 4.05 p ! .05
( , ). After a direct experience with F(1, 104) p 5.48 p ! .03
the products, consumers preferred high feasibility products
over high desirability products for themselves, but this pref-
erence disappeared when choosing products for others.
Overall, the results of study 3 provide additional support
for mental construal as an underlying mechanism producing
differences in preferencesfollowing directandindirectprod-
uct experiences. Although our manipulation of abstract con-
strual via social distance did not entirely reverse preferences
in the direct experience condition, we were able to signif-554 JOURNAL OF CONSUMER RESEARCH
icantly attenuate the effect of direct experience on product
evaluations. Notably, the ﬁnding that evaluating products
for others induces more abstract mental representationsthan
evaluating products for the self may have interesting im-
plications for product recommendations: if product review-
ers focus on how other users will evaluate a product rather
than on their own evaluations, they may overweight desir-
ability and underweight feasibility considerations when rec-
ommending products to others.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Recent research (Thompson et al. 2005) shows that prod-
uct preferences are inﬂuenced more by the perceived ca-
pabilities of the product before use and more by the per-
ceived usability of the product after use. However, earlier
research does not provide any direct empirical evidence ex-
plaining the reason for this shift in preferences. Our research
makes three speciﬁc contributions to understanding this ef-
fect. First, in all of our studies, we measure construal di-
rectly, and we demonstrate that direct experiences lead to
more concrete mental representations than do indirect ex-
periences. Second, in studies 2 and 3, we provide additional
evidence for construal as the underlying mechanism for the
product experience effect by showing that alternative ma-
nipulations of mental construal moderate the effect of prod-
uct experience on construal and preferences. Speciﬁcally,
study 2 demonstrates that encouraging consumers to adopt
a concrete construal prior to an indirect experience produces
preferences indistinguishable from those formed via direct
experience with the product. Study 3 shows that social dis-
tance attenuates the effect of product experience, making
preferences formed via direct experience more similar to
those formed via indirect experience. Finally, because our
manipulationsofdesirabilityandfeasibilitydifferfromthose
used in previous research, we show that the effect of product
experience on preferences generalizes beyond speciﬁc ma-
nipulations of the constructs.
Theoretically, this research adds to construal level theory
by showing that experiential contact with a product can shift
consumers’ level of mental construal. Analogous to the ef-
fect of temporal distance, we show that increasing experi-
ential contact with a target object of evaluation elicitsamore
concrete mental construal, while integrating stimulus infor-
mation that is not immediately available to the senses elicits
a more abstract mental construal. Thus, like temporal, spa-
tial, and social distance, experiential contact seems to be
another means for manipulating the psychological distance
between individuals and target objects or events. Although
this link has been suggested in previous research (Kardes,
Cronley, and Kim 2006; Thompson et al. 2005), it has not
been directly tested using established measures from the
construal literature. It would be interesting to examine the
relative strength of experiential contact and other mental
construal manipulations and the relative ease with which
they activate abstract and concrete construal.
Demonstrating the effect of product experience on mental
construal also expands our understanding of the difference
between direct and indirect product experiences. In past re-
search, this difference has been explained primarily in terms
of the information provided by direct and indirect product
experiences (e.g., Smith and Swinyard 1982, 1983). Con-
trolling for information about the product, our studies show
that the shift in mental representationsproducedbyengaging
in a direct product experience relative to an indirect product
experience is sufﬁcient to produce a change in product pref-
erences. This means that simply providing more information
about products before purchase is unlikely to resolve po-
tential discrepancies in preferences before and after pur-
chase. Instead, resolving these discrepancies may require
increasing experiential contact with products prior to pur-
chase or encouraging consumers to think more concretely
about the product during the decision-making process.
Moreover, as shown in study 1, having once had a direct
experience with a product does not prevent consumers from
being inﬂuenced by subsequent indirect experiences. Im-
portantly, differences in elaboration do not seem to explain
the differences in preferences resulting from indirect and
direct product experiences. Participants in the direct and
indirect experience conditions consistently reported similar
numbers of thoughts in response to open-ended items, sug-
gesting that elaboration did not differ across conditions.
Our studies suggest that those who hope to use indirect
experiences as a proxy for direct experiences should be
aware of the importance of mental construalinshapingprod-
uct preferences. Although extensive research supports the
effect of expectancy disconﬁrmation on satisfaction judg-
ments (Oliver 1993), less is known about why products fail
to live up to consumers’ expectations. If expectations are
formed prior to using the product and performance is as-
sessed after using the product, shifts in mental construal
resulting from enhanced experiential contact during product
use may be one cause of disconﬁrmation and dissatisfaction.
Given that consumers are unlikely to compensate for the
effects of direct experience, our results suggest that ﬁrms
might be able to help customers predict their preferences
after purchase. For example, ﬁrms can increase experiential
contact with products before purchase by providing oppor-
tunities for product testing. Corporate initiatives at Maytag
and REI make it possible for consumers to test products
before they buy (Daily 2005). At selected Maytag stores,
consumers can bring dirty laundry to test different models
of washers. Similarly, REI staffers encourage campers to
assemble tents outside the store before selecting one.
Alternatively, our ﬁndings suggest that if increasing ex-
periential contact is difﬁcult, ﬁrms can increase the consis-
tency between consumers’ preferences before and after use
by manipulating construal. Advertising and online shopping
environments might be used to simulate a usage experience
and encourage consumers to think concretely about the spe-
ciﬁc actions required during use. For example, Kodak’sWeb
site presents its digital cameras in three dimensions, and
consumers can use the mouse to simulate how they would
use the camera’s different modes and menus. Other manip-
ulations that have been shown to shift mental construal alsoDIRECT AND INDIRECT PRODUCT EXPERIENCE 555
might be leveraged to increase the consistency between pre-
purchase and postpurchase preferences. For example, en-
visioning a product usage experienceinthenearfuturerather
than in the distant future can lead to more concrete mental
representations of the product (Trope and Liberman 2000).
Ironically, by inducing consumers to adopt a short-term in-
stead of along-termfocus,ﬁrmsmayhelpconsumerschoose
products that maximize their satisfaction after use.
There are several avenues for future research based on
our ﬁndings. First, all of our studies used the same product,
an mp3 player, and it is important to test whether our effects
vary across product categories or are moderated by factors
such as frequency of product purchase or consumer involve-
ment. It is possible that for products used more frequently
or for high involvement products, the salience of previous
direct experiences would be higher, attenuating the effect of
subsequent indirect experiences.
Second, our participants were undergraduate students as-
signed to use or evaluate a given product, but realconsumers
usually choose whether to purchase a high feasibility or a
high desirability product and bear the cost of buying it. If
consumers accommodate to their chosen alternatives (Hoch
2002), they might be motivated to fulﬁll their optimistic
expectations for the products they choose, decreasing the
gap between expected and experienced utilities. Leveraging
earlier research on regret and cognitive dissonance, it would
be interesting to examine the extent to which the act of
choosing moderates the effects demonstrated here.
Finally, previous research on the consistency between at-
titudes and behavior (e.g., Kardes et al. 2006; Regan and
Fazio 1977; Smith and Swinyard 1983) shows that individ-
uals who form attitudes on the basis of direct experience
exhibit greater attitude-behavior consistency than those who
form attitudes based on indirect experience. In light of our
ﬁndings, an important question iswhethermanipulatingcon-
strual can improve the predictive power of attitudinal mea-
sures. Speciﬁcally, it would be interesting to examine
whether inducing concrete thinking about the attitude object
can increase the consistency between attitudes and behavior.
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